
How to brew Cistus Incanus Tea  

Two reputable methods: 

 

A single brew method. 

You need 3 tablespoons of Cistus Incanus Tea and a glass French press and a stainless 
steel or glass tea kettle. Distilled or Reverse Osmosis water is best to use because of 
the low mineral content. Mineralized water causes creaming of the tea, locking the 
nutrients in the leaves, deterring the extraction of the nutrients you are drinking this 
tea for.  

French press method can be a single one and done brew system.  

Bring your water to a boil and let it rest 30 seconds not to destroy the anti-oxidants in 
the tea. It is recommended to use a thermometer to check the water temperature. It 
should cool to between 180 and 190 degrees to protect the quality of the tea. Pour the 
hot water over the tea leaves. Do not press the filter screen down until the leaves have 
all fallen to the bottom of the French press. Then you can push the screen to the 
bottom and enjoy a nice cup of Cistus Incanus Tea.  It is highly recommended to use 3 
to 6 drops of Stevia drops in the tea to increase its immune boosting effects.  

This can be repeated with the same tea leaves or you can add your tea leaves to a 
smoothy to get the full benefits of the teas antioxidants and nutrients.  

 

Three brew method.  

You need 3 tablespoons of Cistus Incanus Tea and a glass or ceramic tea pot; a 
stainless steel or glass tea kettle and a glass picture to put your brewed tea in. Use a 
little two cup tea pot with a tea strainer basket or screen for best results. It is 
recommended to use a thermometer to check the water temperature. It should cool to 
between 180 and 190 degrees to protect the quality of the tea. Pour the hot water over 
the tea leaves. This tea pot should be put on a slow simmer to keep the tea brewing 
slowly. Only slow brew the tea long enough to boil a second batch of water. Pour the 
first brew into a pitcher then pour the hot water (check the temperature) over the tea 
leaves again. Repeat this step again. This gives you the third brew. All the tea can now 
be added to the pitcher and enjoyed.  

After enjoying your tea, you can add your tea leaves to a smoothy to get the full 
benefits of the teas antioxidants and nutrients. 

 


